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maidswaidswardswaras and I1 am proud to say that kind
aid and assistance on their journey to the
gold mines have been extended to hun-
dredseds of these robbers and thus coals of
fire have been heaped upon their heads
but their skulls were so thick it never
burnedhurled many of them a bit
I1 have but a few more remarks to make

whichaichalch will be directed to the 24 young
men and the braves and warriors of0

loungthese
mountains young men braves and war-
riors who sit before me this day let me
admonish you never to let the hand of
tyranny or oppression rise in these moun-
tains but stand unflinchingly true by the
constitution of theunitedthe united states which
our fathers sealed with their blood never

suffer its provisions to be infringed upuponn
and if any man or set of men form them
selves into a mob in these mountains to
violate that sacred document by taking
away the civil or religious rights of any
man if he should be one of the most in-
ferior beings that exist upon the face of
the earth bobe sure you crush it or spend
the last drop of blood inin your veinsveins with
the words of truth and liberty liber-
ty and truth for ever I11

governor youngs grand marchmareb
composed by captain ballo was then
played by his band

A solo on bass drum by colonel du
zette

toT0 be continued

THE AZTEC CITY IN CENTRAL AMERICA THE LOST TRIBES

from the boston US weekly journal

Ituitumourshumoursmours of the existence of an ancient
city in central america inhabited by de-
scendantsscendants of the aztecsazteca have been re-
peatedlyansmnspeatdatedlyatedlyedly mentioned by travtravellerellerseilers ste-
phensp in his valuable work on yucatan
we believe alludes to this subject and
seems to place reliance in the statement
the 11 aztec children who were exhibited
in this city and are now in new york
are reported to have been brought from
this mysterious city they are said to
belong to an order dedicated to the sacer-
dotal service the stories of the origin
of these singular children were disbelieved
in this city but seem to be credited in
newhew york and a belief in the existence
of an aztec city is gainingaininggroundground

the editor ofof
thgehgthee new orleans pica-

yune has recently been put in possession
of some facts which have confirmed his
belief in these stories lieilelle says

16 about three weeks since a gentle-
man who had recently returned from te
huantepeclitiantepechuantepec placed in our hands a volume
composed of a number of layers of parch-
ment bound together with brazen clasps
andnnaana presenting appearances of great anti-
quity it was obtained from an indian
curate there are many such in that part
of mexico and the history of it as re
hatedrated by himself is this ilehellelie said that
hehadchehadhe had purchased it from a native trader
who once a year was in the habit of visi-
ting a city among the mountains towards

the southsouthy which is inhabited exclusively
by aztecsazteca the name of this city is coax
chencingochencingo which in the language of thetherthet
tribe to which the curate belobeiobelongsngs signi-
fies I1 the mystery of the mountains
within an innerinner apartment of the grand
temple of coaxchencingo are kept about
fifty volumes similar in appearance to
the one referred to which it is said by
the priests were preserved from the ex d

tensive collection of records known to
have existed in mexico at the time of tho
conquest and which were destroyed by
cortez in the heat of his intemperate zeal
against the paganism of the aztecsazteca the
volumes preserved at coaxchencingo aroarcare
regarded as holy things and are ononlyy toito
be seen on days of great public rejoicing
or solemnity it was on an occasion of
this kind that the indian trader succeeded
in abstracting one of them

11 this volume which we have now be-
fore us isii filled with hieroglyphical cha-
ractersracters almost all of which are of course
perfectly unintelligible to us but onaonoone
circumstance connected with it is of thothe
highest importance and tends to confirm
the theory that the aztecsazteca are the descen-
dants of a race which mimigratedrated to ehgthgthisthid
continent from the eastern storesshores of asia
about twenty centuries ago it is re-
markable that ononeanoneon oneono or two pages of thothe
volume immediately beneath the hiero-
glyphics there are inscriptions in greek
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characters forming words in thatthab lan-
guagegebutbut written backwards in thedebutVorientalI1 style on the first page these
greek inscriptions run thus we give
english characters for want of greek
notnap not sogol which reversed reads

sl0 lojoslogosfaf0q0s ton panton literally I1 world of
allailali or 9 of all things it is to be pre-
sumed from this that the book is a his-
tory of the inmysterioussterious people among
whom it was boundzoundfound anand could it be
thoroughly decyphereddeciphered it would no doubt
thoroughly solve the problem of our abori-
ginal archaeology on another page there
is a picture of water and under it is the
word sessalahtsessal aht which is evidently I1 tha
lasses greek for the sea A representa-
tion of a vessel full of men accomaccodaccompaniesanies
this and conveys the impression etthat it
refers to a avoyagevoyage or emigration from be-
yond the sea

6 the existence of these greek words
in this volume is a ververyy singular circum
stance and proves conclusively that it
must have been the work of some nation
from the old continent which held suff-
icient communication with greeks to learn
the ianlanlanguageaageuage that it is asiatic is proved
by the factfact of the reversed writing which
method is used by all the oriental nations
A coincident fact with this one is the dis-
coverycove lately made of a hebrew volume
foun7infountinfound in the possession of a western tribe
of indians an account of which has al

ready been given in almost all the news
papers and will doubtless bobe rerememberedmanitmcniterederea
by our readers

to what nation the authors of this
aztec volume belonged is yet a mystery
though the facts would seem to indicate
a jewish origin for although there are
no hebrew characters in the bookbool the
known fact of the disappearance of the
ten tribes the many similarities between
the customs rites anuandand ceremonies of the
aztecsazteca and those of thetheanclenttheanancientclent jews and
other circumstances of the same nature
lend plausibility to the theory of a hebrew
origin

46 thothethetho elders and priests among the
jews were well acquainted with greek
in fact it was the polite language of that
eraanderhandenaera and it is not surprising that with a
certain affectation of erudition they
should have made use of it in their wri-
tings however this is a point which we
leave to those more learned than we are
to decide we ennymayinny remark nevertheless
en pasepajepassantant that the pbysiophysiogonomyonomy of the
aztec children as describeddescribeldescribed by the nor-
them

nor-
thern papers isis essentially jewish we
understand that it is the intention of thetho
proprietor of the strange volume referredreferred11

to to submit it to the inspection of pro-
fessor gliddonglidden whose hieroglyphical at-
tainmentstain ments rnymayiny enable him to make some
interestinterestinginginF discoveries in this new field ae6e6
investigation

the book of mormon gives an account of the ancient inhabitants of america
their origin civilization religion prosperity and decay and is one of the most inter-
esting and valuable works extant it declares that the aborigines of america are not
descendants of the lost ten tribes of israel but that they are principally a remnant
of the tribe of joseph it states that america anciently was inhabited by twtwo0
distinct races from three distinct colonies all emigrating from asia the first
colony from the tower of babel whenwilen the lord confounded the language of the
humanbuman family the second from jerusalem in the first year of the reign of Zedekzedekiahlabiablah
the third also from jerusalem in the eleventh year of the reign of zedekiah
the two former colonies were led by the lord to the land of america having revela-
tions from him and were more civilized and enlightened than the latter were the
first colony were destroyed about the time the second colony reached Ainericaamerica the

colonssecondspondsecona and third colonies united themselves together about fourour hundred yearsafteryearyears aftersafteraften
thethey arrived on thothe american continent the magnificent ruins of once largolargaaniandand populous cities and splendid temples which travellerstravellers and adventurers in
america are continually reportreportinginginq andanu thetiletho traditions ancient manuscripts andanilantlanti
riteritesnitess and ceremonies amongst american aborigines which evidently betray hebrew and
mosaic features as well as remarkable hieroglyphics which the learned are unable to de-
cipher thesearethethesesearesoareare some of the remains of these three colonies and arearc strongly corrobora-
tive evidence in favour of the truth of the book of mormon notwithstanding all this
confirmatory testimony in favour ofthatof that instructive book it is rejected by the learned
worldyortorI1d simplyimply because it was brought forth and translated by the power of god and
notsot16 bby thehe wwisdomandT ndlarningofmcnlearning of men but the world will yet have proof upon proofproo
rrridencend nce upupon evidenceaj0j0nc yin suppsupportrt oftheodtheof the book of mormon until a belief in it wiwill bobe
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drirzrorgfarmoreextenslveekieeifensiveasive ananduniversalandaundunahndunaierduniieruniversaliveriierlverialgaigal than a belief in the bible now is thetho wlsdoiriandvisdofiffand

this instance be brought to nought by the1I foolishnessfoombaess oaoftontlearle6rlearningn ng 6fmenof men willinwill in
god and the 11 weakness of god will eventually prove more potent than the strengthS
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which would exist in the latter days inth6iin thethaGJgatiierinoGATItimiarmitrmiIERINORING god knowing the evils
awnabundahceedificeidifice of histendeiHistenhis tenderdefdei mercies which are from everlasting to cveverlasting&wting revealed

agaiii1lieagain tneane gospel and sent his servants with authority to preach it to the inhabitantsinbabitantz
of the earth and in connexion with the gospel a commandment for ilshislisnis people tsto
gather themselves together upon a certain portion of the earth where he could in-

struct them more fully in the economy of eternal life and salvation and where they

could66uldiherebythereby escape the weighty judgments which god has purposed to bring upoffuporf
thaseth6se&6se who havebavehaye corrupted their ways before him and have filled the earth witk
ainuaonuabominationination and will not repent of their wickedness and practice the principles ofbf
righteousness

thethe principle of gathering which jehovah communicated to illshisliis prophet josephJoseplif
waswis ROab new or never before heard of idea for it is a featurewhichfeature which gloriodgloriouslyslysiy charac Z

t76vjlestenzesalltenzesaltsallsaitailallali gods dlispensationsdispensations of mercy to man and before the advantagesadvantageofadvantage of ananyy
dispensation4iscnsp atlonationaaion can be fully reallzreallyrealizedtd by his people it is absolutely necessary that theythei
should be gathered together from the midst of the nationnationss wherenvhere the gosgospelpel may

find them and be united as a separate and distinct community that they may become

a holy and peculiar people that the will of god may be done amongst them upon the
earthwartharth as effectually and as promptly as it is done in the heavens that heho may pour out

hisblessingsivialdsslngsHis blessings without measure upon the children of men and exalt thernthemthein to the61the cn

enjoyment of a glory and happiness which the eye has not seen nor the heardheartheare

conceived
the wicked portion of mankind have no desire to obtain a mastery over their paspaapis

sionseionsgions and propensities and subject them to the law of righteousnrighteousnessessiessl and therebyther6ytherby
fiddincreasefiddoaseeaseoase their wisdom knowledge and felicity they have no desire to soar above tho
irregionsf s of night and bask in thetha bright sunbeams of light and intelligence as they
emanate from the father of lights without a darkening cloudcload to intercept their ilfelife

giving rays the righteous however humiliating their weaknesses may be most

nfardentlydently desire these things and how can they expect to realize the desires of their
heartsunlesgheartsunlesft they obey thathetho lords great commandment and depart out from thethetent3atenoiteno
ofbf thewe wicked and assemble and organize themselves togethertogethef according to tildtilg lawslawilawk

9afpff god 11 Fforor what fellowship hathbath righteousness with unrighteousness and what
communion hathbath light with darkness and what concord hathbath christchria wiwi

ljiialibelialbellai or what part hathbath he that belibellbeilbelievethbellevetheveth with an infidel and what agree-
ment hathbath the temple of god with idols for yayohyeh are the temple of the living
god and godhathGod hathbath said I1 will dwell in themtherny and walk in them and I1 will
be thethetrthear1

ir god and they shillueshillbeshallshillshailshali bebemymy people Wherewhereforeforooore come out gromfrom amonganfohj filoiliofilmthem

andind be ye separate saith the lord and touch not the unclean thingthink and rivardI1 itllwtll

receive you and will be a Fatherfather unto you and ye shall be my sons and daughtersdiughfert4
saithbaithbalth the lord almighty

how can thetho saints purify themselves in body and spirit while they aroarc surrounded
bby those who delight inevilunevilin evileyll and impurity hocathcirhow cantheirlantheircan their childierilbecoiifbzrgiiit4childrenbecomechildren become ageneagencagena




